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John Q u in n
Mendeltna Creek: Down From Old Man Lake
M o rn in g . Four small clouds breaking 
tra il across the horizon . The air 
ch ill now, caught between fireweed 
and frost. T he  tim id  sun poking  
around the eastern sky—he can 
a fford  u nce rta in ty  at th is  la titude . 
You can’t. You, whatever you do, 
keep on. There may be a tund ra  lake 
covered w ith  ducks, lake tro u t up 
in  the shallows spawning, a cow 
moose standing in  the w illow s along 
the creek, dark and huge. O r  maybe 
n o th in g  in  hundreds o f miles bu t 
b lack spruce, the hum p ing  h ills , 
muskeg bog after muskeg bog, ponds 
reflecting sky, the cowardly sun, 
lost and ly ing  to  h im se lf th a t 
n o th ing  more w ill ever change.
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